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chants ai Dettoit (Lhcn under tl.e Britib Iiag) dtW.ared that
they wvere paying £3,700 stg. interest tapon the goods
detaincd at Carleton Island, and that the action of the
Governiment would involve thei in ruin. It îequired five
ycars in those days ta begin and compiete a tranbaction in
furs in Canada. The goods wcre ordered iruiii England
in one ycar, they came aout the following year, wvent %vcst
the third year, the faîrs far iJaiI they wvere bartered
reaclied Mantreai in the fourth year and were sold an Lon-
don in the fifthi year, during ail] af wlaich period
interest was accumulating. An extra ycar's delay muant
a great deai ta, the merchants, uaîany uf w~hoîn went into
debt for their gaads.

fBY 1785 a re!axation in the reguiati.,n vvas mnade by
St Leger at Detroit, and merchant %esscl1b wert un<-e
mare spreading their sails on the i4kes in a;yî. The

York," ane af the pioneers af the nuw~ giganîtc fluet, was
launched at the mauth af the Niagara iii i;~a One ai
the historjc vessels af the lake trade wvas the "Beaver,"
built in Detroit in 1784. Suie was built for the navigation
af Lake Superior, by the North.\Vest Fur Company, but
could nat be got up the Sauit Ste Marie. As the coin-
pany declared that she wvas built at inconceivabie cost
($7,374), and aitagether lookcd upan hier as a phenonienon,
yau -may like ta learn her dimensions. She wvas 34 feet
long in the keel, 13 feet beam and 4 feet deep in the hold.
On Lake Superior to-day are vesseis exceeding 300 feet in
keel length, 42 feet in the beam, and drawing 16 feet ; 1
ain speaking ai the Il Pope," wvhich bias carried 126,000
bushieis oficorn, wveighing 3.527 tans. In 1797, hy the WvaY,
wvas iaunched the first United States vebsel - n Lake Erie,
the IlWashington," wvhicb wvas after one season bought by
a Canadian, taken on wvhees-you can imagine hier size-
around the Niagara Falls, and saiied for lNingston from
Q utenston inl 1798 as the Il Lady WVashington."

Let us nov pass ta, the caîîsideration ai the eariy
coasting and iareign trade ai Canada by wvay ai the St.
Lawrence. Quebec wvas then the metropolis, the great
seapart. In its narraov itrects the drunken sailor btag-
gered, and the press gang snatched hini from the siren's
lure. Often the merchant vesseis had ta put ta sea danger.
ousiy shart-handed because H-is 'Majesty - Gd biessbhim-
wvanied sailors and took them wvhen he wouid. The brandy
drain ai the Elizabethan age had now became rum. It wvas
part ai the wvages ai a sajior. Taînmy Atkins must needs
have runi also, and the rail ai the icegs foliowed the rail ai
the druin inta the western country, and bard puslied wvas
aiten the comimisariat ta, satisiy bis wvants.

(Ta be continued.)

CANADIAN NICKEL PRODUCTION.

The day lias passed by in wvbiclh the arguments af
tbose wvbo dlaim that Canada sbould be aitogether, or even
cbiefly, an agricuitural country are patiently listened ta.
Canada passesses natural resources wvhich give bier advan-
tages in certain fines ai production wvhich are altogether
beyand those usual in a young and partially developed
cammunity. In water powver ainesbe passesses aw~eapon
wvhicli in these days ai eiectnical deveiopmcnt sbouid en-
able ber ta conquer a large place in tbe varld's markets.
When added ta, these we see ber great wvealtli in minerais,
tiniber and farm lands, wve see bo'.v great are ber dlaims ta
a large share ai the wvorld's wvealth. Thene are bawever,
certain other advantages possessed by Canada in wvhich
tlic rest ai the wvorld bas no share and upon whicb it bias
no claim. In the nickel mines oi Ontaria lie nat aniy
vast prospective wealth, but a dominanice in the steel

industry wîîach cannut bc overthrown wvhen once
estabiied.

Whlat the resources af the nickel bearing beit are, we
have ample evideuce in the vatious publications of the
Gealagical Sunvey and the Ontario Bureau of Mines, ta-
gether wvith the innunierable reports af nîaning experts
who have careiully examined tiiese areas. \Ve bave aiso
the staternent ai ane oi the chief praprietors ai the .Cana-
dian Coppen Company, (wvhich as a United States mono-
poiy absoluteiy controliing the Canadian nickel industry)
ta the Uiated States Senate, that an import duty an Cana-
dian nickel wouid ruin bis very profitable business in Newv
jersey. I n the face ai these facts, wvhy is it that Canada
produces no refined nickel, timat Canadian capitalists stand
ready ta invest millions in nickel refining, and that the
Canadian Capper Company gaes on buyang Up nia.kel aneas
add c.iusing themn up, binding the sellers in many cases
nat to engage in the industry wvithin ane laundred and fifty
miles ai Sudbury ?

The Canadian Government couid end ail this by an
arder-in-council imposing an export duty an Canadian
nickel. The Governmnent has powver ta issue this order by
virtue ai an act passed at the last session ai the parliamient
with the hearty approvai ai bath parties. Why is it not
passed ? Have we a mem'aer ai the Dominion cabinet
who sits as representative af the Canadian Copper Com-
pany, and its parent company, tbe Standard Oil Company,
as Johin Chiarlton sits an the International Commission ta
saieguard the intenests ai bis fellowv citizens ai the United
States, wvho are like him engaged in the timber trade in
Mvichigan ? This cannot be so, yet the -Standard Oil
Company enjoys great mercies at the bands ai the
Dominion Government, incîuding a monopoly of the
Canadian ail trade, as absalute as its world-faînous
tyranny in the United States ; and the Canadian Copper
Company pays millions ai dollars ta New jersey wvarknien
wvhich shouid be distributed among Canadian artisans.
\Vhile there is any hope ai the International Commission
making a settlement ofidisputed questions which mighit be of
any advantage ta, Canada, it wvould perhaps be unwise ta
impose any restrictians wvbich might irritate a people wvell
known as the xwost grasping and tricky in negatiatioas ina
the wvarld's history. Yet it is ta be hoped that wvhen the
labors af the commission are seen ta, bave ended, the
Governnîient wvill act pramptiy.

Sanie recent correspondence wvhicli bas appeared in
the Toronto Glabe betwveen R. G. Leckie, on behalf ai tbe
Canadian Copper Company and S. J. Ritchie, is ai mucli
interest in this connection. Mn. Leckie«s letter contained.
the iollowing statements: (i) Canada bias no manopolyaof
the nickel markets ai the wvorld. (2) The Society Le
Nickel is doing nathing at ail, but shipping from accumu-
lated stuck. (3) Norway is a great campetitar. (4) Time
Oniord Comipany, wvhich refined the Sudbury matte, is
buying Newv Caledania are at the rate afi ti cents per
pound, for the nickel ':ontained, deiivered in New York.
(5) Leckie represents that during the existence of the
Capper Canmpany, nickel wvas selling at 6o cents per pound.
(6) Me denies the mnopaiy of the Copper Company. (7)
He charges the company wvas brougbt ta bankruptcy pnior
ta its prescrit management. (8) He points out that ail the
other companies which have gone mnta business bave
faiied. (9) Me paints out the estimate ai the are at Sud-
bury as Mnî. Ritchie's figures and ridicules them. (io> He
claims that refining in Canada wvould be far more expert-
sive than it is in New jersey. (ii) Bath the Onford
Coppen Company and the Canadian Copper Company bave
asked Cangress ta remove the duty upon refined nackel.


